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A CA&SE o), FÂtýjsE P>RENCVS
God made mani upright, but lie

hath souglit out miany inventions.
-Among others one to cheat liens andl
flowers% of their sleep. It is a cruel
new kind of electric liglit wbich gives
aucli a plausible imitation of dlay1ight
that indoor dlaffodils and other potted
flowers eaun not close their eyes, but
bloomt themaselves to dleath in short
order. As for the rubber plant, it
hasn 't a chance to qutit ruibbering,
anid expires ini spasms of ner-vous
prostration. Placed in the poffltry
house, this dreadful light keepe the
hiens working niglit shift9, laying eggs
uintil they are worn to a shadow.
The fool hiens neyer stop to think.
The only redeeming feature about it
is that it cuits light bills down two-
thiirds,-Ca)4ia(n Çiollier's,

"'Thie Malays have a queer mar-
riage eustom," remarked the traveller.
"The groom holds his nose against a
amall cylindrical object. I couldn 't
quite make ont what it was-",

"A grindstone, probably,"1 inter-
posed Mr. Groueh.-Kansas City
Times.

"wIl ~

Tua CHiAmpioN
Irate Vistor-' ý'I eall this a down-

riglit fraud! You advertîse on your
bis, 'The Most Remarkable Uwarf
in the World,' and he turne out to
he five feet, five inches high. "

l3landl Showman-' 'Exaetly so, sir.
That 's just what's so rem-arkable
about him. 11e 's the tallest dwarf
on record.' '-Tit-Bitg.

TuaF LÂST STRiuW
Old Money (dying)-"I'm afraid

I 've been a brute to you soinetimes,
dear. "

Young- Wf-Oh, never mind
that, darling; I111 always remember
how very kind you were when you
left me.' -Silney Bufletîn.

No WoNim~a
Mýrs. Baye-" 'She is simply mad

on the subject of germs, and sterilises
or filters everything in the house."

', low does she get along with hier
family?"

-Oh, even her relations are
strained. ' -Ti-Bits.

TFuE ONLY WAY OUT
Peter (sent for the milk)-" Oh,

mercy, I 'ie drunkl too mueli of it!
What shall we do? "

Sinall Brother-"Easy. We'lI drop
the jug. "-Meggendorfer Blaetter.
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